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StructuringInformation
to Enhance
Databasemtna$ement
is anarea
Cnmprehensive
Analysis....
I
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that
has
become
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Service...........4
anincreasingly
troublesome
chorefor
HolidaySchedule
investors.
Itsseems
thatthemagnitude
& ProductSummary..............5of usefuldataandtheincreasing
AddingPoliticalPunch
possibilities
for analysis
aredriving
to Mar-ket
Analysis..................
6
currentmethods
of datamanagement toward obsolescence.
MarketStatistics
updare
& IPos..................
7&8
Twenty-fiveyearsago
when CSIbeganservingthe
needsof futurestraders,
only 15commodities
were
actiYelytraded.Speculators
werenot concerned
with
datamanagement
in the
earlyyearsbecause
there
werefew alternative
mediumsfor investment.
commodities
lditor: SabrinaCatle
at that time
Publisher:
Commodity
Systems,
Inc.
wereofficiallytradedonly
NoticerTheviewsandinformation
in the U.S.,
Canada
andthe United
expressed
in this document
teflect
Kingdom.
The
scope
andimpactof
exclusively
the opinioosand
experience
of the author,RobertC.
global
business
forceswere considered
PeIIetieT.
NXITf,ERCSINORTHB
unimportant.
AUIHORUNDERTAKB
ORINTBND
TOPROYIDB
TAX ADYICE
OR
Ourcustomers
weremostlycomTRADINCADVICI IN ANYMARKET
mercial
banks,investmentfirms and
ORBNDORSX
ANYOUTSIDI
INDIVIDUAL
ORTIR . ALL
databankingfirms who easily
RBCOi{IIIENDATIONS
Af, B
handleddataon bulky mainframe
PROVIDBD
FORTNBIRINFORMATIONATVAI,UE
ONLY.Readers
computers.
Whenthe TRS-80
and
shouldconsultcomoetent
f inancial
Apple
II computers
camealong,sodid
advisorsor outsideaounselbefore
makingany trading,softwrrc
moreindividualinvestorswho wanted
purchasqor investmentdecision.
t0 exploretechnicalanalysis.
CSIdoesnot standbehindor endorse
The
the Foductsof any outddefirms,
admittedlyprimitivesoftwareof the
AdvertisemenhDnclosed:
Wehave
time requiredthal ea:chdatafile be
enclosedadvertisements
fon New
manuallycreatedbeforea contract
Igaysof Tradingpresented
by Larry
VilliamsiYouCan'tlos€TradiDs
couldbe updatedandonly 20files
Commodities
offeredbv the Traaers'
couldbestoredon a diskette.At the
Library;rnd Prirne/LireWorkshop.
time,theselimitationsweremanageCSIacaeptJadvertisements
to
accornpaDy
our NewsJournal
for the
able,giventhe smalluniverseof
soleprrpce of deftayi0gpo6t4ecosts
investmentforums.
Thescopeof futurestrading is no
CopyrightO1995Commodity
Sysrems,
Inc.(CSI).
AllrighrsreseNed.
longersolimited.Todaythe CSIData

Retrieval
quotes
prices
Service
from45
futuresexchanges,
covering
ever)
majorfinancialcenter.
CSItracks
nearly400commodities
worldwide,
with therateof newmarketadditions
increasing
yearly.
Oursoftware
has
progressed
with thetimessothat
datadirectories
andfilesfor
the PCareautomatically

createdasneeded,
anddirectoriescanbesortedbygroupings
of yourchoice.
Still,a large
dalabLSe
clr' bedifficult to
maintain
andmanage.
Is theCD-ROM
theAnswer?
With the quantityof
availablemarketdatagrowing
exponentiallyJ
it hasbeen
snggested
that CSIstore
historicaldataon CD-ROMs.
Thisidea
- andpostponed,
hasbeenconsidered
in favor of a bettersolutionto the
datamanagement
problem.
Althoughthe CD-ROM
offersmany
advantages
in someapplications,
drawbacks
still remain.TheSeptember
19,1994
Fonme Magazine
identified
severalmythsaboutthe technology,
includingthe perception
of plentiful
consumer
interest.sizeof market.the
baseof useandmanymore.Wewould
like to adda coupleof limitations.
First,CD-ROMs
arepainfullypokyto
read.Second,
astheir namesuggests
(ROMstandsfor ReadOnly Memory),
their designfostersa greatinflexibility whenattemptingto append
historicalfinancialinformationwith
currentinformation.In short,you
can't updatethem.Youare alsoforced
(cotttlnaedon Page2)
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tbe resultlng flle ulll
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totdll.yrandornnumbers TbeCSI'Pach*
algortthm redacesthe
data so nacb that tbe
outputcould beusedto
dlrectly feed a unlJorrn rand'omnumber
generator."

mation"'

ontoyoufhard
to offloadthecD-RoM
diskbeforeyoucanintegratethe
and
historywith currentinformation
canbeperformed.
beforeanystudies
or soof
a sparegigabyte
Thisrequires
diskcapacityfor efficientuse- a
bYmost
luxurynotyetenjoyed
users.
computer
involves
Ourbetteralternative
Datacomdrasticdatacompression.
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pression
andmanagement
at CSI(you
board
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subject
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some
)€D. made
we havenowaccomthroughs.
H
feteof
theunheard-of
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our futuresdatabasedown
squeezing
to a mere306of its originalsizewithout losinga singlebyteof subis done
stance.This compression
algorithm.
throuqh our new CSI-PackrM
productthat can
Thisii a proprietary
beappliedt0 financialmarketinformation.
s 30+
of CSI-Pack
Thesignificance
is evidentwhen
to 1 comDression
"Yoshi"
it to the resultsof a
comparing
(a freewareprogramknown asLHarc
Yoshizaki)or
by Haruyasu
developed
compression.
DoubleSpace
MicroSoft's
Theseproductsdelivera compression
that may approacha two-for-one

vling. Tptcrlly, onerartxpec
space
is morethan
system
result.CSI'S
a 1.5:1
of the
Themagnitude
15timesbetter.
offeredby CSI-Pack
compression
uponthe databeingtandomdepends
rangeof
ized,An easilyachievable
fromapplication
resulting
compression
of this oroductliesbetween6:1and
the
Thi morea file is compressed,
50:1.
to
file will appear
moretheresulting
The
numbers.
totallvrandom
reoresent
data
so
the
reduces
algorithm
CSi-Pack
used
to
be
could
output
muchthatthe
directlyfeeda uniformrandom
Theteis littleleft
numbeisenerator.
comfrom
to besqu-eezed a CSI-Pack
pressed
file.
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A New Vay Of Updating
Market Information
Althoughthe savingsin harddisk
is s[bstantial,the realadvantage
sDace
lies in the resulting
o] compression
With
management.
data
easeof
accesses
simple
a
few
data,
comDressed
the
analyst
can
supply
to tlie database
markets
world
of
all
with everydetail
for a singleday.It will bepossible'
underour new datastructuredesign,
to diqesta largechunkof yesterday's
financialpagewith everYgulPof
informationlead.The old fashioned
methodof dealingwith a singlestock
or contractat a time will not be the
Wehaveno
normin the 21stcenturY.
doubtthat capturingall futures
contractsof a multitudeof marketsby
visitingthe databasein a serialdaily
fashioi will replacecurrentmethods.
with CSlssystemonecaninstantaneouslyupdatenew informationinto
databasewith the
the comDressed
efficiencyof the
spice-saving
same
past.
compromising
Without
distant
canupdaleand
CSlPack
integrity.
data
with blazing
information
current
add
of everY
comPrised
a
file
speedto
data
master
CSI'S
in
market
futures
comspace-saving
base.Unlikeother

CSI's
of financialtimeseries,
oressions
the
reading
require
doesnot
aystem
entiredatabaseto appendoneor more
daysof newinformCtion.

Advantages
DataManagement
of Compression
uset
computer
Everypersonal
dislikebackinguP
a common
shares
If youarelike mostof
dataresources.
us,youhateto takethetimeto fully
datafiles,so
backupvourprecious
youraieiydoit. Thehightevelof
offeredbYCSI-Pack
compression
quickandsimple.
makisthis operation
of the database
nature
the
of
Because
files
commodity
all
management,
(backlothebeginning
of comPiled
history)residein a singledirectory.

Analytical Advantages
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analysis
canbeaccomplished.
Here

arei fewinterrelatioriship
thatone
mighteasity
with a wellexplore
minaged
ditaiue

).t)

various€lass€s
of malkelsfor
of
usein.th€prediction
markets
as
classified
dependanf The Only Commod-

ilfi,ffi;i;#iu'd,r.
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isthe
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The1995€ommodtty
Alerts Calend.arwill. be
read.yf o/ distri butiort
in earl! '95.Seethe
ProductSummaryt
for
details.
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Dollarrndex
500andtheu.S.
andtheS&P500Index
3)Lumber
4)Goldandplatinum
5) GoldandSilver
6) U.S.T-Bonds
andT-Bills

7) wheatandCorn
8) Crude
OilandGold
Crude
OilandS&P500
9)
Thislist represents
a sampling
of
markets
whichmayofferprofitable
opportunities
whentheyaresimultaneouslyboughtandsoldunder
variableconditions.
An opportunity

mightarisewhenonesefiesis inverse
to theotheror,in thecaseof correlatedseries,
whenonerandomly
outsteps
the other.In somecases
it is
advantageous
to applya transformationto eachseries
beforeconcluding
thata positive
or negative
correlation
presence
is present.
Theestablished
of
a moderate-to-strong
statistical
correlation
wouldidentifythemore
fruitful opportunities.
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of History in Analysis
ft" nigg.rt"dornrrgeof using
compresse?data
is theiormidabl"e
data
basethatcanbeliterallyat your
fingertips.
Thefutureholdsanunlimitedsupplyof theevents
andsurprises,
asdid the past.Fewmarketmovementsviewedin the futurewill differ

substantially
fromthosein history.For
thisreason,
unhappy
tradingevents
andexperiences
shouldnotbeforgottenwhenformulating
tradingstrategies.
It appears
thata limitationin early
microcomputer
design
mayhave
fostered
thedie-hard
andinaccurate
beliefthatshort-term
analysis
is
sufficient
for analytical
research.
CornpuTrac,
thefirst commercially
availtbletechnicalanalysis
program

I nil'frT:f,ilJJ?#1"iJiilf;li*.
co'nirut.r.
Tliepixeldensii!.ofthe

to CSI'S
upcoming I
_ Otheradvantages
datasystem
will makeit simpleto - |
compute geometric seasonalindices of

TheImportance

|

lppie
^ ^ II monitorat thattimecould

(canrirr@d
ot page
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Ask CustomerService

Tostart thenewyear,
oar customerseroice
staff utll. ste?aside
and let our bookheePLngd,epefi,nentaddress
lssuesconcernlngCSls
billlng procedures.
Hereare a Jewcommon
qaestionsand 0nsuers
ebotrtyoannonthlY
statements.

due
slnwsa balance
O. Mvinuoice
ol -$i tovntboughI baleprepaledfor
er,vrflbingI hauepurchased
fron CSI
cbarge?
etctra
is
thh
Wat
due"is a
A. wh.nau.,your"amount
(indicated
bYa number
negative
a credit
isactually
theinvoice
sign),
prePaid
for
probably
You
memo.
been
hasn't
that
or a service
software
processed
throughouraccounting
yet.If so,yournextinvoice
system
shouldshowa chargeto offsetthe
credit.
an inwice.forlwice
O. I iustreceiaed
a
rij, normalmonthtlrate.I! strows
mJ)
I
I
know
but
balance,
Drior
Paid
-last
biil. Whydoesn'tmy lastpalntent
appearon theinaoice?
is
A. Theduedateof yourCSIinvoice
the15thof themonth.All Payments
received
by the25tharenotedonyour
afterthe
whilethosereceived
invoice,
untilYournext
25thwon'tappear
propercredit,
Toassure
statement.
arriveson
please
besureyourpayment
time.AlsowriteyourUserI.D.0nthe
stub
checkandincludethepayment
to
the
your
check
not
staple
do
Please
reflect
a
not
your
does
invoice
stub.If
in
the
crossed
have
payment
thatmay
yourpriorpayment
deduct
mail,please
due
fromtheamount andPaYiustthe
balance.
ll. HowcanI Pal my inwicesby
ied i t cardautoffiaticaIlY?
A. smpty ,.qo.rt " .r.dit .rrd
formandreturnit to
authorization
Starting
department.
thebookkeeping
a
thefollowingmonth,you'llreceive
prefer
you
If
receiptwith yourinvoice.
to previewyourchaqeseachmonth
at
voumavcallor fax authorization
We'llneedyourname,
vourdiicretion.
with
UserID,creditcardnumber
dateandthedollaramount
expiration
Mastercard,
CSIaccepts
of thecharge.
Express
andAmerican
Discover
VISA,

t doiJtbereisan
Q. wnatsnoula
efrot on my otlll

A. call,writeor fax thebookkeeprng
OurofficehoursNe I am.
department.
p.m.
through
timeMonday
eastern
to 5
Please
(holidays
excluded).
Fritlay
onhand
haveyourinvoicenumber
to tell uswhyYou
andbeprepared
feelthe bill is in error.well doour
bestto solveanyproblem
PromPtlY
andto yoursatisfaction.
cancalltoll
customers
Domestic
freeat (800)27+47n.the dkectdia,l
Tosenda
is (407)392-8663.
number
department,
fax to thebookkeeping
please
we (407)392-776L
\1. Howmanycalkfor dailYuPdates
riav I makein a monlbuitbout
i,nc ffing ertra charges?
allowsfor 26
A. Ouroriceschedule
Auringa billingcycle,even
updates
thoughtherearenormallY
iust2l
more
Accessing than26
tradingdays,
will resultin proportionately
updates
Whenmorethan26
hiehercosts.
for a custom
arerequested
up,-dates
billshows
thenextmonth's
o6rdolio.
(Prior
4%
of Per
Adiustment)
a PA
Fora fixedportfolio,
access.
additional
youwouldnothavebeenPre-billed
yournext
Therefore,
ior yourservice.
bill wouldshowthenormalmonthly
ratefor thefixedp0rtfolioplusan
of 4%peraccess
surcharge
extra-call
26updates.
exceeding
O. HowcanI tetlhowrnanYmonths
are still
ofireeHhtoryonDemand
to tne?
auail.able
A. You,monthlyinvoicefromCSI
at the
remaining
thequantity
shows
(around
the28th0f
timeof printing
AnYdataremonth).
theprevious
trievedaftertheprintingdatewill not
from thetotal.Thebest
bededucted
wayto keeptrackof yourHistoryonis to printthepricing
usage
Demand
(continuedonPage8)
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accommodate
125pricebars,whichis
aboutsixmonths
of dailypricing.
Correspondingly,
CompuTrac's
AppleII
software
couldaccommodate
six
monthsof dailypricehistoryt0 driye
its marketstudies.
Wasthelimited
historical
requirement
of theoriginal
CompuTrac
softwarecontrolledby the
pixeldensityof theApples monitor?
0f courseit was.Shouldthis limitation
liYeon?0f coursenot!
Theproducers
of CompuTrac
wisely
extended
its support
to encompass
longerhistoryfileswith therelease
0f
theirIBMPCversion,
butmanyother
toolkit developers
andmarketstudy
softwaredevelopers
continueto adopt

a limitedview of historicaldaltbase
requirements.
Fortunately,
with today's
super-dense
displaydevices
anda
realizationthat longevityof market
informationis preferable,
historical
data basefequirementshaveexpanded
to a morerespectable
levelin many
analyticalefforts.Evenstill,the extent
of btck drta usedis often lessthan
five years.Sucha limitedview would
leavethe useryulnerableto a surorne
repelitionof the 0ctober1987U.S.
stockmarketcrashor the like.Any
adverse
eventnot coveredwithin the
pastis likely to be revisited
observed
asa surpriseattack.Don'tlet the Apple

CSIwill beclosed
for
voicecommunication
Saturday,
December
llst
throughMonday,
January
2ndfor theNewYear's
holiday.Wewishall a
happyflewyezrt

(continrcd on PaAe6)
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CSISoftwareProductSummarv

Please
check
allthatapply
andcomplete
theinformation
boxatright.'
l\4ail
orfaxtoCSl,200WeslPalmetto
ParkRoad,
BocaRaton,
Florida
33432Fax:1407\
392-7761
E QuickTrieve@/OuickManager@for
Pc- Toretrieve,man4ge
& edit
data(includes
1994AlertsCalendar);
Newdaill usei$5!.
(Iorcurrent
version4.06upgrade
QuickTrieve/QuickManager
usersonly):$39;demodisk$5QuickTrieve
tr 1995Commodity
AlertsCalendarfor usewith QuickTri€ve
(availableearly '95)$20
fl QuickPlot@OuickStudy@
torPC- Charting& analysissoftware
$89
Gequires
QTlQu)
E TradeDataManager"- Macintoshdownl0ader& acc0unting
program$59;upgrade$49or FREEwirh $100historyorder
pC- Computes
E TradingSystemPerformance
Evaluator*fispE)for
your system's
capitalrequirements
$149
pc - $399(includesTSpE);
D Trader'sMoneyManager*ror
Demodisk $15
I TraDe$k"for
PC- Trade$'complete
accounting
system- CSI
dailyuser$149;
Unrestricted
use$299;30-day
iriil version$22
D Seasonal
IndexValuePackforPC- Tenyears0f historyfor 33
popularcommodities
$Jl5
fl DailyUpdates
torPc Srartingat $10.80
per m0nth
fl CSITechnical
Journal- Aug.'90to pr€sent$35lYr.- $5/Reprint
D CSIMailingList - $200/1,000
names(CSIusersomitted)
-FREE
E CSfProductCatalog
Please
package
add$29persoftware
foroverseas
shipping.

NAME

ADDRESS

( __- )
DAYPHONE
ID#
USEB
DISK
PREFERENCE

tualnroroerusrrj
n 5.2sY36oK
ns.zsYt.z
tttBlrrouoerusrvy
n o.5"i72oK
n s.s''/t.++
[/ETH0D
OFPAYI\rENT
TpHEpAvMENT
HEoUtRED)
NCHECKN I4ASIERCARD
NVISA
EXPRESS
N DISCOVEBNAN4ERICAN
AI\4OUNT
ENCLOSED
$
#
CARD
EXP,DATE
SIGNATURE

Allpric€s
subiecl
lo change
without
nolice.
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AddingPoliticalPunch
to MarketAnalysis

Specl.al.Note:

Voar CSIdata in tbe
Jormat is
QulchTrieoe
corn0atible
fally'Wlndows uitb
on Wall
tbe
Street"softuare.

Tax & spend,tighten the belt,pay
asyouplay - No matterhow you label
policiesof the
them,the economic
havemaior
Americangovernment
stock
on the commodity,
ramifications
and bondmarkets.A new sectionof
dataolannedfor inclusionin CSI's
data6asewill helpour usersunderof political
standthe subtlenuances
oowerandhow it relatesto investments.Thisnew datasetwill identify
the federalpartyin powerfor the
branches
executiveand congressional
throughoutthe history
of government
of the modernmarkets.
CSIdatabaseuserswill have
informationwhich they canqueryto
assess
the impactof politicalpoweron
in markets.Thiswill bring
net changes
the
aboutthe abilityto measure
in
market
advance
of a
orobabilities
the
current
ihe neartermbasedon
leadershipor on changesin leadership.
onecan
Armedwith thesestatistics,
determinethe future oddsof strongor
In
marketmovements.
moderate
addition.the analvstcan factor in the
of
conditional(bayeiian)probabilities
givena
suchmarketpricechanges
rally or declineprior
recentmeasured
event.
to a referenced
Wealsoolanto addthe commif
mentsof tradersstatisticsprovidedby
FuturesTrading
the Commodity
Thisis a bi-weeklyreport
Commission.
the positionstakenby
which tabulates
and
largespeculators
commercials,
of these
smalltraders.Knowledge
canbehelpfulin forming
statistics
your own tradingstrategies.
it will bethe
In the final analysis,
scopeof time and
three-dimensional
depthof informationon marketsand
politicsthat will determineones
proficiencyin the marketplace.To
that end,the collectionprocesson
theseitemsis well underway.We
the information
exDectto release
beloreSpringandwill keepyou posted
*
in upcomingjournals.

StructuringInf ormation...
(contiq@.dfmm Page5)

II's outdatedtechnologylimit your
tradingsuccess.
Fromits Yeryfirst days,CSIhas
the useof substanalwaysencouraged
when
resources
data
tial historical
problems
financial
in
the
approaching
to longarea.It wasthis commitment
termanalysisthat motivateddevelopmentof our extensivedatabase
reserves.
CSIsourcemateriallooks
backto the late19thcenturyandwe
aresteadilyclosingthe gapeleclronicallyby addingto our information
base.Currentmaterialavailableto
backto 1949for
reaches
customers
the CBTgrainmarkets.
Thetrading public of the Presome
ninetiesmayhavediscovered
whenlimited
interestingadvantages
informationwas
dataresource
but it is likely that past
available,
successes
derivedfrom limitedinformationwereatypical.Asmarketsand
times
tradingarenashavebroadened,
Staying
havebeenrapidlychanging.
evenin today'smarketenYironment
requiresmorethan tool kits andfancy
graphics.
It requiresthe depthand
of a fully
of coverage
substance
data
featured
and
fully
functional
entire
twentithe
basethat will span
that
can
A
data
base
eth century.
providemaximumdepthandlongevity, alongwith a dynamicmanagementsystemwill be neededfor
tradingsuccess.
sustained
Wecontinueto work on the data
effort andsupporting
compression
softwarefor the deliveryof datain a
form.Whenfully ready
manageable
for release,
all of the abovetopicswill
in details0that users
be addressed
canundertaketheir own priYateand
i
uniqueanalysis.
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